Important Note Regarding Purchase Orders for SAFARI Montage

Dear SAFARI Montage Customer,

We have recently been receiving questions regarding our company name “Library Video Company d/b/a SAFARI Montage.” Many of you may have been contacted by Cerebellum Corporation to let you know that they have licensed the right to use the “Library Video Company” brand in connection with distributing DVD products. We want to clarify this statement and let you know that our corporate name is still “Library Video Company.”

While we have given Cerebellum Corporation the right to use the “Library Video Company” brand name in a catalog and on a website for selling DVDs, our corporate entity “Library Video Company” continues to exist and do business under the name Library Video Company d/b/a SAFARI Montage in connection with its other digital and educational technology product lines.

Please note the following when placing future purchase orders:

1. Purchase orders for SAFARI Montage educational technology products should continue to be directed to:

   Library Video Company or SAFARI Montage or Library Video Company d/b/a SAFARI Montage
   P.O. Box 680, Conshohocken, PA 19428
   Phone: 1-800-843-4549
   Fax: 610-658-7119

2. Purchase orders for distributed educational DVDs should be directed to Cerebellum Corporation. You may continue to get requisitions for DVD products from your staff which cite Library Video Company as the source; however, these purchase orders should be directed to Cerebellum Corporation.

3. Library Video Company and Cerebellum Corporation are two separate and distinct unrelated entities, and they should exist as separate vendors within your purchasing system. The arrangement noted above should not have any impact on your records that provide for purchasing the SAFARI Montage suite of products from Library Video Company d/b/a SAFARI Montage.

We recognize that this arrangement is a bit confusing, but it has enabled us to focus on educational technology products exclusively while Cerebellum Corp. brings their expertise to DVD distribution. If you have any additional questions, please do not hesitate to contact SAFARI Montage Customer Support at 1-800-843-4549 or via email at customersupport@SAFARIMontage.com.

Sincerely,
SAFARI Montage Customer Support Team
1-800-843-4549
customersupport@SAFARIMontage.com